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CAT SCRATCH DISEASE:0 RESULTS Or' COMPLEMENT-FIXATION
ANDASIN TESTS

Serologic and skin-testing data on a group *f patients liav~ng cat scratch Stsease
are presented to demonstrate a possible Selationshtp to the ps~tt-LGV group ol viruses.
In addition, the results of skin-testing patients Wtth different batches of skin-test
antigen are givene

* TI% data obtained thdicate that the Incid~ence of posftlve serologte reaction$ Vitt~
the psltt-LGV group antigen Ts consistently Iiiglieritn patients with cat scratchi dtseasg
than to individuals of the control group. Slowever, the percentage of postt~vS
reactions to not what would be expected iron&anmy direct etiologic causal 3,elationshlp.

The response of groups of individuals t* different preparations of sk-in-testIng
antigen was so variable as to suggest that -either more than one agent may %~e
Involved or marked strain variations muat occur among the agents producing this
clinical syndrome. In a small series of LGV patients, 2 of 5 did not respond 'With
positive skin reactions when tested with cat scratch antigen4 and at least, A of 4116
remaining 3 responded ih a manner difficult to Interprets

It is now apparent that the clinical syno anans uni! monkeys by, !noculatloin of lympla
drome referred to as cat scratch disease (CSD) ncde material from cases of V'SD. 2wissle-P
or fever (nonbacterial lymphadenitis, benign (cited by Wirwick and Pqopd (6)) indicated
inoculation lymphoreticulosis. etc.) is, of con- that-the disease could be reproduced ?n human@

*siderable importance. Since its recognition In wltl4 material ftom. suppuratIve nodes. Thek
* ~1932 by Foshay, An increasing number' Qf cases ability' to produce positive okin i *actions 1n cat

* have been reported. Recent description of sciatch pattents with material passaged in. rat
several large patieft* series emphasizes the testes and e~blck yolkc sacs V~as also ludicated.
fact that the disease Is more prevalent than* More recenitly the presence of a "vIral hemas.
was originally considered (1-4)s.. Furthermorea glutinin" WAs described'- ana Isolation of all
It Is now conceded that cat scratch disease, agent suggested (7). Few of the investigators
because of its extreme protean nature, is 6ften have been suecessful LIn tho4 httempts to isolate
Rot recognized as a specific entity but Is the virus.
frequently confused with other clinical syn6
dromes-.-specially those producing a lyin. It lias 'been advocate4 that, Vie, InctIng
phadenopathya 0 * agent of QSD belongs to the psittacosis-lympho..

Most investigators are of the ofinton that granuloma venereuro (psltt.LGV) group ot
this disease Is of vital etiologyp Confirmation viruses* Thuss Mollaret et al. described tbs
of this consideration remains obscure$ howeverb productfort of Inclusion 'bodies Identical wit%~
Mollaret and his associates (5j reported the those &escrtbed fjov plittacosts. Ifaltes and
successful transmission of th% disease to hue associates C3 ~vere, howeverg &inable to con*

Sirm the occurrence of Intracytoplasmi~b Inclu-
R~elved for pu*ilcstfon on 4 Maio %gels sions. Daeschne; e at, a?* reterre4. t the



feline ¶,neurtnlbitts v~ste ail % iosajl! faeog~ an?f N~en thLr is also a d~early Refined clinical
Th Caus t~oi of siA piqtura. In addftfgn,' it -is now evident that

patients, var:1 greatly In their -reaction to, dif-
Re~aion~~p wth te ~W~tV *OUP~ brntg~zgarattans 41 skin-testing antigen.

Vilruses bas Alsok boin pogstulated on- the bailt a
the camplexnte*Vt-i~ton' (C~F) _tat, bjr Use of Whs study~ was thittated ta ascertain~ this
a grotto a*11gwi. Appare~aty there Is dli. yalite Qt tho GP test as a laboratory aid in
%greement In reallitI6 or more W=iUatel, In waktng a diagnosts ot CSD. An attempt waa
!aterprtlo oZ3sn~ hn mjyn h ade also -to evaluate the diagniostic signifie
Or' test for difagnostic assistango. )1ollarat Ganes of skin-testing antigens by the sfinultao
and litt gront, ¶1514 irgrantnMM its the~ teat muett testing of a single patienltwith differen+*
antigen, fouwd that 46.5 permeu of tbufr ant Wesaratians of antigen.
scratch patient. ?aspondeil with titers of 1:19)
or higher in the CF test. Apmstrone 4t stL (8)
questioned the significance of 0thieg tltera, aJ ~ 3ATMIJAY. .AND METHODS
though their oWA dats shiowad a greater per-
certage of pdaitlY' ug a~ni patlIluts having In arder to obtafn suffieiý-nt material for
Cat asratja &WWa~ Uuat W"a fouW fp Mtk.I seralogia evaluatfoA of the CFv test and mass
$roul3. skin testing, a prognam supplying physicians

with skin-testing antigen was instituted. In
?n1 a rI&7 of C813 fai New 2sa"ni Mmfnziing returns the following information and mate-

anid tltid (9). itaing a V~granuni' antigen. t~al wrere 'requested:
substantlated the to~rr.1atfoii between posithme
eat paratch Wit~ tests and positIve skim rp L. Age of p~tfenl.

acio.%Tu srfs f 35 patlents with posittro L. ~Xhsk d adenopathy.

Gent pos~ttia response (tttks of 1 :8 or higher). L. ?aetbatfoij perlod U~e., tImne of appearance of
Tbere were go Posftfvo OF' reactiouR among .adenopathr fn relation to assocthtion with cats).

~ ¶.ecl~n negatvelv P te 4a Occun~us oft disease In sijy other member of
trol seruD4a obtalneG from normal~bloo.W donof4 ,

F sherwerI anjt fei nce of antibody. ýSpauldlng Aa. W tooftwaescent blood samples
stund 11ohness? (441 amflarlj fotind that abotut g.tlt d .1 e test.
40 percent (-14 of 89) of thqjr patlents is-

* #~~pandod~wIt1l posIt~ve &1~ reactions. A control 7. Saiiawdv iaiteplal If available.
F ~ 5roup of 120 parsons faile~d to.4eihonstrate anr

antibodi to tlaq test antigen. Morrissey (10) , uarsl fti porm nie a
foundk 7 g.of,-1 positive, skin reactors and 2 of prepared 'In quantity sufficient for testing

58 persons with negative skin-test reactions to several thousand patients. In many instances
biave tttiers ol 1:.32 or greater to this gru the requests wertj ignored, with subsequent loss
antigez, el dlesired Information and material.

*,Agreement Is inoro, unifacrm Pegarding the *Ph# data reported here were accumulated
Was of the sktn test in diagnosis ajd its relation, from 130 acute and convalescent serums repre-
ilap to this illness. The skin test seemingly is isenting this number of *patients and 40 single
the, most sPectfic test available, although en cnvalescent serums. A vontrol group of

*frequent false reactions are encountered, 200 serums from untested individuals, selected
Unfortunately, the skin test Ts not without6 its to give only comparable age groups, was in-
*hortcomings. IndYiduals remain positive for iluded. Approximately 75 percent of the study
bjwn7 yeart, 9~robably for life. This introduces group were children; the remaining serums-
it potential error, although it It advocated that were derived chiefly from young adults, and
the skin test be used to help establish diagnosis a few from older people. Since age did 'not



appear to have any direct relationship to the arm. Readings were made at 24 and 48 hours,
results reported here. no attempt was made as variation in time of appearance of reaction
to separate the test group&, has -beeni repeatedly encountered. Any area

of erythema, regardless of size, was considered
,Serology' positive. Induration alone, on the other hand,

was considered of questionable significance.
u All serums were inactivated at 56' C. for Immediate reactions, which did not persist,

one-half hour and tested in the CF test were considered negative.
routinely employed in this laboratory. A
psitt-LGV group antigen was used at its opti-
mal dilution as predetermined in a box titra- RESULTS
tion. Concurrent titrations with control serum Serologic
insured the maintenance of antigen titer.
A final test volume of 0.6 ml. was obtained by

* employing 0.1 ml. quantities of each reagent All serologic tests were performed without
except complement, which consisted of 2 units prior knowledge of the skin-test results. When
in 0.2 ml. A number of serums were retested quantities permitted, serums were tested in
in modifications of the CF test without altera- two different serology laboratories, where
tion of results. similar results were obtained.

Skin-testing antigens Of the 130 pairs of acute and convalescentserums tested with the psitt-LGV group anti-
Approximately 30 different batches of anti- gen, 6 showed a fourfold or higher rise in
Aen(preparox simate rly a0 di etbhe s of anti-) CF antibody (table I). There were 4 patientsgen (prepared similarly as the Frei antigen) that demonstrated inu'e~ses of doubtful signifi-

have been made and distributed. These anti- canceminsatid iters. T fou r other
gens, after sterility tests in the usual bacterio- patients manifested titers, 12 of which were at
logic media and mice (suckling and adult), painsm iftettr,12owhcWretlogi mrediand miber(suckling viand adt) 40C. the level of 1:4. In contrast, 96 patients failedwere stoC~ed in rubber-stopper~ed vials at 4.0 C.
Many of the preparations were still active after to exhibit detectable antibody to this antigen.
storage in this manner for at least three years. The results obtained by testing the 40 singlespecimens were approximately the same as

with the paired serums. Three percent (6 of* terility tests for possible inclusion of 200) of the control. serums indicated CF anti-

hepatitis virus are not available. Screening. body to this group antigen, and these were
of all donors for a history of hepatitis remains all at either the 1g:4 or the 1:8 level.
the only known protective device against this

group of agents. The possible use of ultra- o
violet irradiation for sterilization has not been The titers observed in individuals exhibiting
studied. antibody responses are difficult to interpret.

Of the 24 patients with antibodies but no rise
Before a new lot of skin-testing antigen in titer, only 2 had titers of 1:64 and these

was introduced, it was tested simultaneously were both in the acute phase specimen
with a known preparation. Variations in (table II). Drop in titer between acute and
erythema-producing capabilities were frequent- convalescent phase specimens was shown more
ly encountered. Two lots were discarded often than increased titers. It is evident that
because they did not produce a recognizable the antibody response, as determined by using
area of erythema when tested along with a psitt-LGV group antigen, is of low order.
antigens known to be positive. Although not indicated, the titers of individuals

developing a fourfold or higher antibody
Skin tests were performed by inoculating response were also rather low (i.e., ranging

0.1 ml. of antigen intradermally into the fore- between 1:8 and 1:64).



TABLE I

Complement-fization results on serum from patients with
cat scratch disease (positive skin reactions)

Number
Number Number Number with Number
tested with 4-fold doubtful stationary • without

rise rise antibody antibody

Paired serums 130 6 4 24 96
(4.6%) (3.1%) (18.5%) (73.8%)

Single serums 40 X 0 10 30
(25%• (75.0%)

Controls* 200 X 0 6 194 •
(3.0%) (97.0%)

.Randomly selected serums from individuals not skin tested with cat scratch disease antigen.

TABLE II patients (group 4) were tested with No. 6;.
Complement-fixation titers of serums one of these was 'tested also with No. 2, and

demonstrating no rise in titer the other, with No. 5. Both of these individuals
were positive to No. 6 but negative to the

CF titer* other antlgen.
<4 4 8 16 64 Total

r- Another test group (group 5) consisted of
Acuted 2 12 0 8 2 2 4 volunteets who were simultaneously tested
Acute 2 •12 0 8 2 24 with four different lots of antigens. These

Convalescent 8 12 0 4 0 24 tests were made in the usual manner, two

Single serums 0 7 1 2 0 10 inoculations were givenon each arm but with-
out any predetermined area for any particular

Controls 194 4 2 0 0 200 antigen. All 4 patients reacted in a positive

•leciprotai of dilution, manner, although differences in sizes of re-
actiops appeared to three' of the antigens
(Nos. 5, 6, and 8) ; however, 2 of the patients

Skin tests were negative to &st antigen 3.
P

The results of comparative skin-test studies, Results of test groups 6 and 8 show how
with different batches of antigen, indicated a extreme the variation can be in reaction to
wide variation in response (table III). Among the different lots of antigens. One antigen,
4 patients simultaneously tested with antigens No. 7, was consjstently negative on 10 of 12
1 and 2, positive reactions were shown by patients. Positive reactions were observed
3 patients and 4 patients, respectively only on the donor of the suppurative material
(group 1). A similar obserVation was made and on another completely unrelated patient.
on 5 patients tested with preparations 2 and 3 Antigen 8 was positive in 10 cases but negative
(group 2). Three patients tested with anti- on the 2 patients reacting with antigen 7. Five
gens 1 and 3 (group 3) reacted as follows: patients tested with antigens 7, 8, and 10
one was positive with No. 1 and negative with reacted only to Nos. 8 and 10 (group 7).
No. 3; the second patient demonstrated the Equally indicative of the variation in response
reverse of this (i.e., he was positive with No. 3 to different skin-test antigens were the find-
and negative with No. 1) ; and the third pa- ings with Nos. 10 and 11. After assuming that
tient was positive with both antigens. Two lot 10 was satisfactory (based upon results

4



Skl n*4es react~onu to prepazrations 414nt~g.M'rem
dif~jrent patient#.

OfestAnttiges preiianrat6
SgroUP* I a to 8%

all oil fix
2J4 414 414 014

8 8/25 23/2S

''tal 6/1 MIll 911 4/5 681 2/11 19121 fl130 23126

I 'Aeh test croup, -was simultaneously tested. witb Ohs desiunated antffges prepar~p

tNumnerator represents number at IndMduai@ gbiftYe Senomtnator vepresenW *

number of Indf~duals tested *

obtained with antigens used In test group '1). buat vbserved at the site of the scratch (i.e.,
*we tested 25 patients with antigens .10 and It" the development of a papule) was seeni. These

* simultaneously (group 8). Of the 25 patients at times majr leavs a permanent iscar at. the
' in the grouji, 4 were positive with bothi N4o 10 alte at the skin test. It is highlf probable -that,
and No. 11; I23, inchi~ding the 4 positive w~th In most Instancep, Indiv~craal differenices in
No, 10, .were Vositive with No. Ill ind 2 pa. sensitivities accoUnt for these variations.o The
tients were positive to N4o. 10 but negative to redults obtained, however, may al be Inter-
'No. Tld ilrete&' as antigenle differiences among thb

preparatigns.
* Inteipretatton ilf these results Is difficult, .

and no reasonable conclusion can be drawn. *Skin testA of Y/IV patients
It may be noted that all antigens were tested
in at least two different groups. In most in- ' Aua attempt was made to define the relations
stances, good. corr~lation between antigens ship 6f c4t scratch disease to the psItt-LOV
from different patients was obtained; howeverl, group of agents bV skin-testing linown positive
certain exception's were noted. 'Although, as LGV patients, £AccordinglyI arrangements

*indicated above, any' reaction, Tegardless of were made to test LGV patients-with eat,
* *size of erythematouss area& Is gonsidei'ed posfe, 'scratch and Fret antigens. 1n aliditlorý,,,
* * tive, it ?s obvidois that extreme variations In CF tests wvitli the psitt-LO"? group antlien

*size of reaction may be encounterede In certatn were performed on the serum from theae iridi,
instances, patients responded. with barel3P viduals (table IV).. All 5 patients, 4 of wh~ch
detectable wheals tmeasurable In millimeterall 'Iver4 Ffti-postldve, reacted 4n the V' test witlb
while others reacted to a more uiarke4i degree, titers greater than 2.410, with a hi1gh of 3*160.P
Large erythematous reaction% measured in 4Eh% skin reactlons with the cat scratch antigeu
centimeters or O~ven ?nches, were Ofrequentlv wer% not conclusive: only 1 patient respondedi
noted. Not infrequently, a reaction similar to to cafe scratch material with a clearly define4I
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TABLE IV greater. frequency of reactions among cat

gatescratch akin tests, Frei tests, and scratch patients than among normal persons.
complement-fixation results on If, on the other hand, the- antigenic relation-

lymphogtonuloma venereum patients ship were close to -that of the psitt-LGV group
&f agents, then one would be tempted to expect

Patient eat scratch Fret OF a still -greater prevalence of antibodies, as well
"No. skin reaction test test, as a greater numbo.r of individuals demonstrate

Trig fourfold for higher) antibody? Increases;
+ + ' among the patients. Furthermore, few ot the

2 - t:16e reporting laboratories indicat4 antibodf fn*
creases when performing serologie tests ont

8 - .5- 7. serums of patients with cat scratch disease.

4 A, -- o Apparently most laboratories are satisfied withthe mere demonstration of antibody rather
-T T + I than the conventionally accepted fourfold anti.

"Negative until the seveuth der and then Positive, body rise. It Is recognized that cat scratch
disease Is a chronic-type illness, and often the

physician does not see the patient until late in
area of erythema. The results on 2 patient& the clinical course of the disease. It would
were negative and on 2 others, questionable. appear, however* that the number of cases with
Very .rarely are questionable reactions ob- demonstrable antibody changes are fewer than
served inasmuch as any' area of erythema is should be expected. Greater numbers of Indie
considered positive. It .s interesting to. note viduals with- antibody' would also be expected
that 1 patient with a questionable cat scratch as more time would have elapsed permitting
.akirf test was negative with the Frei antigen development of the antibodies. In contrast, the
but had signifidant demonstrable antibody to majority of patients with positive skin tests,. .theCF. rou• atige. Oe my spculte, do not manifest this CF reactivity. It is con-,
since definitive Information Is not available, ceivable That individuals with a CF response
that the Frei test was negative as seen in early have been in contact with an agent antigeni.
Cases oýr perhaps reversed as observed follow- cally related to the psitt-LGV group. This
Ing cortisone thdrapy. The other questionable agent, although related to the psitt-LGV group
patient may have been a case of delayed sensi- of viruses, may at the same time be one of

". .' tivity in response'to the skin-test material, several comprising the cat scratch disease
M . *......... Tqid'ýtipn would be similar to those reported etiologic spectrum. The CF reactions may not

.by McGovern et a], (11) in which induration be primary reactions, but anamnestic, owing
and erythema were not observed until 5 to 9 to the presence of an antigen (or antigens)
days after, administration of the skin test, common to the psitt-LGV group; or the

reactions may conceivably be nonspecific.
DISCUSSION

The attempt to obtafi further Tnformation
In favor of a relationshlp between cat on this relationship between cat scratch disease

scratch disease and the psitt-LGV group of and the psitt-LGV group of viruses by skin.
atg•nts ts the contfnued relatively high inci- testing LGV patients was not too rewarding.
denca of patients demonstrating antibodies lo The number of patients involved was too small
the group antigens the consensus among labora- for clarification of the relationship. Larger
tories reporting CF results indicates a greater n'inmbers are obviously necessary in order to
frequency of group antibodies among cat draw significant conclusions. It Is recognized
scratch patients than among control groups that cat scratch patients do not respond to the
ttable V)* In certain instances the numbers Frei antigen. The results reported here reveal

tavoived are too small to be significant. It is that a number of LGV patients do not react to
apparent, however, that there is generally a cat scratch antigen in skin tests.

6



TABLE V
Literature results on cat scratch disease patients tested for CF antibody

to the psitt-LGV group of viruses

Source of Number Number Percent
Investigator serums tested positive positive*

Manning and Reid (9) Patients 85 8 28.0
Pos. path. 10 6 60.0
Neg. skin test 44 0 0.Ot
Controls 204 4 2.0

Armstrong et al. (8) Patients 40 8 20.0
Controls 71 8 11.3

Mollaret et al. (5) Patients 43 20 46.5

Daniels and MacMurray (2) Patients 12 3 25.0

Kalter et al. (3) Patients 22 7 81.8t

Morrissey (10) Patients 10 7 70.0

Gifford (12) Patients 4 1 25.0§

Neg. skin test 5 2 40.0

Waters et al. (13) Patients 4 2 50.0

SSpaulding and Hennessy (4) Patients 39 14 35.9
* Controls 120 0 0.0

Kalter (present study) Patients 170 44 25.8
Controls 200 6 3.0

*A titer of 1:10 or higher.

tOne individual had a titer of 1:5.

WFive individual, had a titer of 1:5.

WVeterinarlans.

Additional difficulties arise when attempt- plete failure of certain individuals to respond
ing to employ the skin-test antigen as an aid to one or another of the test preparations. The
to final diagnosis. Most noteworthy are the differences observed in the comparative test-
variations in response of patients to different ings suggest also that more than one strain of
preparations of test antigen. Individual varia- "virus" may be encountered. One antigen
tion to skin-test material has become well preparation (No. 4) was discarded after tests
recognized. This material is usually so limited on 3 individuals were negative (the donor was
in quantity, however, that it has been imprac- not available). In retrospect, more extensive

Sticable to attempt a detailed evaluation, testing of patients may have yielded results
McGovern and co-workers reported that their similar to those observed with other lots
patients reacted positively with all antigens (Nos. 7 and 11). The recent report (7) of a
employed but varied as to intensity of the hemagglutination test, if confirmed, may help
erythema. The data reported here, while still to differentiate the variations noted above.
limited, disclose not only variation in intensity It would be interesting to correlate serologic
of reaction among patients, but also the com- responses with reactions to skin tests.

7



Final clarification of this problem awaits variations extended from complete failure to
isolation of a specific agent or atleast a produce an area of erythema to marked differ-
i serologic test capable of detecting antibody ences in size of the wheal. Because of the
changes. The data described here suggest that extreme variation in -reactivity,Jit is.iýecoin-
more-•than one- agent-is responsible-for-this mnlnded that skin-testing antigen be derived
disease. If one agent is responsible, then the from pooled material in order to decrease the
antigenic relationship between strains is prob- probability of obtaining this variable response.
ably quite remote. Continued study of the
disease entity, especially the diagnostic con- The response of a certain number of pa-
siderations, is necessary. For practical pur- tients with production of psitt-LGV group
poses, it is now suggested that antigen pools antibodies, and the marked variation in re-
be used for skin testing in order to diminish sponse to different preparations of skin-test
the probability of negative reactions. antigen observed in other patients, suggest the

possibility that more than one agent is responsi-
CONCLUSIONS ble for the syndrome referred to as cat scratch

disease. Antigenic overlapping with the psitt-
The results reported here on the serologic LGV group may account for the relatively high

responses of patients with cat scratch disease incidence of serologic reactivity among patients
to the psitt-LGV group antigen substantiate having cat scratch disease.
those previously described. A group of 130
patients, positive to skin tests, demonstrated
a 23.1 percent CF antibody response to the The author is grateful for the assistance of the following:

Dr. Helen Casey, of the Virus Diagnostic Unit. CDC, Atlanta, Ga.,
group antigen. This figure is consistently who performed a number of the complement-fixation tests;
higher than those obtained (or reported) for Dr. Roberta de Almneida Moora. of the Institute Adolfo Luts,

Sao Paulo. Brazil, for testing LGV patients with cat scratch andnormal control groups. In addition, variations Frei antigens: Miss Katherine Wesley LeGuln, who gave excellentin skin-test reactions were observed with dif- technial assistance; Dr. Margaret Green. who gave clinical"astance; and many other physicians who reported their skin-test
ferent preparations of test antigen. These findings and submitted specimens for study.
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